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Abstract

The existence of genotype × environment interaction complicates the evaluation of cultivar performance and
reduces gain to selection. One of the multivariate methods for interpreting genotype by environment
interaction is GGE-Biplot, in which the main effect of genotype and genotype by environment interaction are
investigated simultaneously. In this study, 13 mutant genotypes of rice along with three check cultivars
Tarrom-Mahalli, Tarrom-Jelodar and Neda were evaluated for grain yield stability in the two locations of
Sari and Tonekabon during the years 2016 and 2017 using randomized complete block design with three
replications within each environment. The results of GGE-biplot analysis showed that the two first
components explained 92.52% of the total yield variation. According to the polygon view, all four
environments of the experiment were located in the place that the Neda cultivar was at the top. Genotypes
33, 30, 26, 31 were highly stable genotypes and genotypes 18, 16 and 25 were highly unstable. In this study,
we found only one mega-environment. Also following Neda and Jelodar cultivars, genotype 31 was closest
to the ideal genotype. Ton 95 was the most desirable environment.
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Materials and Methods
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Results and Discussion

Tarrom-Jelodar and Neda were evaluated for grain

Combined analysis of variance showed that the

yield stability in two locations of Sari and

effects

Tonekabon during the two cropping years of 2016

genotype

and
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significant for grain yield (Table 1). Therefore, it
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variation.

μ = Grand mean.
βj = Main effect of the jth environment.

The relationship among environments was
demonstrated in Figure 1. Lines connecting the
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Table 1. Combined analysis of variance of grain yield of rice genotypes studied in four
environments.
Source of variation
df
SS
MS
% of SS from the total SS for
E, G and G × E interaction
Environment
3
26.68
8.89**
17.01
Error 1
8
4.43
0.55
Genotype
15
87.49
5.83**
55.79
45
42.64
0.94**
27.19
Genotype
G
× E
interactions
Error 2
120
36.95
0.30
Total
191
198.20
ns
, * and **not significant and significant at the 5 and 1% probability levels, respectively.
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PC1 (69.17 %)

PC2 (22.71 %)

Figure 1. The vector view of the GGE biplot to show the relationship among the environments.

PC1 (69.17 %)

PC2 (22.71 %)

Figure 2. Average-environment coordinate (AEC) view of the GGE biplot for ranking of 14 rice genotypes based on
mean and stability in four environments.

PC1 (69.17 %)

Figure 3. Polygon view of the GGE biplot shows the "which-won-where pattern".
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environments. Also, only one mega-environment

Figure 4, Ton 95 was the closest to the ideal

was found because all environments fell into one

environment, so it was the most desirable

sector and the Neda cultivar was the best genotype

environment.

in this mega-environment. A mega- environment

An ideal genotype has the highest yield and

consists of a group of environments that share the

is the most stable (Yan and Kang 2003). A

same best genotype (Yan and Rajcan 2002). The

comparison of the test genotypes with the ideal

vertex genotypes 17, 18 and 25 had the poorest

genotype was graphically shown in Figure 5.

yield in any environment because no environment

Similar to the ideal environment, the ideal

fell into their sectors.

genotype was also located in the center of

A comparison of the test environments with the

concentric circles on the AEC view (Yan and

ideal environment was represented in Figure 4.

Kang 2003). Thus, the Neda cultivar followed by

The small circle on the AEC abscissa, with an

the Jelodar cultivar and genotype 31, were close

arrow pointing to it, represents the ideal

to the ideal genotype. Ahmadi et al. (2012) in

environment. It is the most discriminating and

barley and Karimizadeh et al. (2013) in lentils

representative of all test environments. The ideal

have also used the GGE-biplot method to identify

environment is situated in the center of concentric

ideal genotypes.

PC2 (22.71 %)

circles (Yan and Kang 2003). Thus, according to

PC1 (69.17 %)

Figure 4. Ranking the environments based on the ideal environment.

Conclusion

stable genotypes. Ton 95 was the most desirable

In this study, GGE- biplot was utilized to assessed

environment for selecting mutant rice genotypes.

yield stability and test environments for mutant
rice genotypes. The relationship between Sari 95
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Figure 5. Ranking the rice genotypes based on the ideal genotype.
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ارزیابی اثرات متقابل ژنوتیپ و محیط برای عملکرد دانه تعدادی از ژنوتیپهای امیدبخش برنج ) (Oryza sativa L.حاصل از
القای جهش با استفاده از روش GGE-biplot
2

غالمرضا چلویی ،1غالمعلی رنجبر ،*1نادعلی بابائیان جلودار ،1نادعلی باقری 1و محمدزمان نوری
 -1گروه اصالح نباتات ،دانشکده علوم زراعی ،دانشگاه علوم کشاورزی و منابع طبیعی ساری ،ساری.
 -2موسسه تحقیقات برنج ایران ،آمل.
مسئول مکاتبه؛ Email: ali.ranjbar@gmail.com
چکیده

وجود اثرات متقابل ژنوتیپ و محیط باعث پیچیده کردن ارزیابی عملکرد ارقام و کاهش سودمندی انتخاب می شود .یکی از روشهای چند متغیره برای تفسیر
اثرات متقابل ژنوتیپ و محیط  GGE-biplotنام دارد که اثرات اصلی ژنوتیپها و اثرات متقابل ژنوتیپ و محیط را به طور همزمان مورد بررسی قرار میدهد .در
مطالعه حاضر  13ژنوتیپ حاصل از القای جهش در برنج به همراه سه رقم شاهد طارم-محلی ،طارم-جلودار و ندا در قالب طرح بلوکهای کامل تصادفی با سه
تکرار در دو منطقه ساری و تنکابن طی دو سال زراعی  1395و  1396از نظر پایداری عملکرد دانه مورد ارزیابی قرار گرفتند .نتایج حاصل از تجزیه GGE-
 biplotنشان داد که دو جزء اول در مجموع توانستند  92/52درصد از تغییرات عملکرد دانه را توجیه نمایند .مطابق با نمودار چندوجهی حاصل از این روش هر
چهار محیط به کار رفته در این آزمایش هم مکان با رقم پرمحصول ندا (شاهد) در قسمت باال قرار گرفتند .ژنوتیپهای  26 ،30 ،33و  31پایداری باالئی داشتند و
زنوتیپهای  16 ،18و  25ناپایدار بودند .در این مطالعه تنها یک محیط بزرگ شناسایی شد .همچنین به دنبال ارقام ندا و جلودار ،ژنوتیپ  31به ژنوتیپ ایدهآل
نزدیکتر از بقیه بود .محیط تنکابن  96به عنوان مطلوبترین محیط شناخته شد.
واژههای کلیدی :اثر متقابل ژنوتیپ محیط؛ برنج موتانت؛ پایداری؛ GGE-biplot
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